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boOundartiesof Tih~o,tonga C. 2B, part Ngati Whakaue BloOck 
and part Tihiotonga A, Ito the north-western bounda1'y of 
another part of Ngati Whakaue Block; Ithence nOilth:"easterly 
a'long that boundary and the western bDundary otf Lot 45, 
D.P. S. 1:1880, toO and a:1'ong the rlight bank .of the Utuhina 
Stream to the middle 'O'f IPukehangi Road; Ithence north
westerly along Ithe middle 'Of Ithrart: road Ito a po:int in ruine 
with the middle 'Of Clayton Road; thence north-easlterly to 
and aLong ,the middle 'olf thart road to a point in line with 
the middle of Mountain Road; thence lto and north-easterly 
generaHy a10ng the middle of ,that mad to a point in 'line with 
the western boundary of Loot 2, <D.P. S. 7118; thence northerly 
generally to and along that boundary, the westem boundary 
of Lot 1, D.IP. S. 7118, ,the south-western boundaries of Lots 
'1, 5, 6, and 9, D.P. S. 4068, and the north-western boundary 
,M the laSlt-'named 1001 produced to the middle oifMountiain 
R:oad; thence noOrth-easterly generally along: the middle 'Of 
that f.oad to a point in line w~th ,the genera~ly south-eastern 
houndary of Ro'tohokahoka D North 40; thence toO and along 
thart boundary to the western side of No. 5 State Highway; 
thence north-westerly along Ithat roadside to a point in Jine 
with the south-eastern boundary of Kawaha 3L '1; then<;:e to 
and along ithat houndary and 1its p:mduction ,to the middle of 
the Rotorua Branch R,ailway; thence soOU!th-.ea&terly ail!ong the 
middle .of that -railway to la polint in line with the south
eastern houndary olf ~awaha 3H 2; thence north-easterly DO 
and along tha,tboOundary 010 and lalloOng ,the ,south-eastern 
boundary .of Kawaha 3G to the point of commencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF RQTORUA COUNTY 

ALL that area in the South AU!ck}and Land <Disttict ibounded 
by a Line oommencing at the intersection off ithe south-western 
boundary oOrf Section 3, B~ock N, Rotorua Survey Distriot, 
and a right line between the westernmost corner ,of Lot 1, 
D.P. S. 9825, in Block V, Horoh011O Survey District, and 
Trig. Stati,on 27, Puwhenua, at the easternmosit 'corner .of 
Block VII, Tapapa Barst Survey Distriot, and proceeding 
south-easterly along that south-western boundary ItO the north
western boundary .of Section 13, Block III, RDtotUJa Survey 
District; thence north-easteI1ly al'ong,that boundary and its 
pl1oduct~on ItO the middle clf theOhaupara Stream; thence 
easterly generally down the middle of thrut strea:mto and 
down the middle of ithe Mangorew'a River Ito a point in line 
with the. northern boundary of part Section 9, Bilock I, Rortoiti 
Survey Distriot; thence easterly ItO and along the sDuthem 
boundary 'olf part Section 1, mock XIV, 'Maketu Survey 'Ois
,trict, and its p11Oduction to the middle of the Ka:ituna River; 
thence southerly up the middle of that river toO a point in 
rine wHh the north-eastern boundary of part Okere IE; thence 
south-easterly to and along that boundary and Us production 
to the middle of No. 33 State Highway; thence southerly 
generally along the middle 'of ihat state highway Ito a polint 
in Hne WlHh the northern boOundary IOf part Wiaipapa '10; 
thence to and along that iboundary and its production to the 
middle otf thePokopoko Stream; thence southerly up the 
middle df that stream to a point in line with the northern 
boundary O'f part Rotoiti 3v; thence to, and along Ithat 
bOUlidary, the nor,thernend {)f Lichenslteins Road, rfhe north
ern boundarlies of RouoHi 3v 2A and Tokemu A. IB ,to Mania
tutu Road,along a night line to and allong the northern 
boundaries ,olf Tokerau A. 2 and A. 4 to Kaikokopu Rooad, 
along a right line to and agla:in !along the northern boundary 
of TDkerau A. 4 and along the northern boOundaries of iRotoiti 
5B 1 and 5B 2 to the middle of the ,Pongakawa Stream; thence 
northerly down the middle olf tha:t stream to a point in line 
with the northern boOundary of Section 2, Block If, Rotoma 
Survey Distriict; ;thenceto and along Ithat boundary and its 
producQion to the middle oOIfPDngakawa V;alley Road; thence 
south-easterly generaHy along the middle of rthaJt :road to a 
point in line· with the southern boundary rdf Section 10, 
Block VI, Rovoma Survey 'Distr,Lct; ,thence ifjo and aLong that 
boundary and ,the southern boundary of Seotion 2, 'Block VII, 
(Rotoma Survey District, and its produotion to the eastern side 
of Lake Riotoma Road; thence 'SDuth-easterly generally along 
,the gene11ally northern boundary Dif Section 112, Block vn, 
aif,oresaid, to a right line between Ithe sDuth-eastern corner 
'Of part Secti~on 6, Block VI, Waim South Survey !District, 
and Ithe north-western corner of part Section 15, 'BLock XI, 
RO'toma Survey Distr~ct; thence soOutherly a~ong that right line 
to and along the western houndaries ,of part Section 15, 
alf.oresaid, and part Allotment 63, Mata:ta iflarish, Ito "the 
southernmost corner .of that allotment; thence south-westerly 
allong a right line to Trig. Startion 118, ,Maungawhakamana, 
ffn Blo,ck III, Ruawahia Survey Disltric1l; Ithence s'outherly 
along a right liine between 'Trig. Station :18 and Trig. Station 
38, Ahiwhakamura, in 'Bil:ock X, Kaingal10a Survey District, 
and tha:t, right line proOduced Ito a Tight Hne between Trig. 
StatiDn 2120, TawhiU!au, in BLo'ck ){iN, Galatea Survey Dis
triot, land Trig. Station 311, Paeroa, fin oBlock V, 'Paeroa Survey 
District; thence north-westerly along ithat right line to the 
easternhoundary of Section '20, Block )ill, lPaema Survey 
Distrirct; Ithencesoutherly allong that boundary, and ltihe south
eastern boundary rof Section 29, Blo'ck XV, Paeroa Survey 
nistrli,ct, Ito ,the south-eaSitern corner olf Section 29; thence 
ea;sterly along Ithe northern boundaries rof Sec~ions 7 and 8, 
Blo'ck XV, !arforesaid, to the north-western corner lof the land 
shown in D.lP. 20113; thence southerly along the western 
bDundary olf ,that land ,to the s'Outh-western boundary of 
Paeroa Eiasit 3A, as shown Ion IM.'L. 4440; thence north-westerly 
along ithat houndary ItO the easternmost corner 'Of Lot 1, D.P. 
30839;lthence south-westerly lalong the south-eastern boundary 

10it thiart lotto :and aLong the north-western boundaries of 
part Run 59 (s:uate forest: New Zealand Gazette, ,1927, p. 
2692) and Run 60 (state forest: New Zealand Gazette, 1930, 
p. 2639) rIlo the south-western boundary .of part Lo,t 3, D.P. 
S. 7273, in Block II, Otukotrara Survey District; Ithence north
westerly along ;that boundary and its production to I:and a'long 
the middle olf IPaetauammoa Stream to the middle IOf the 
Waikato River; Ithence noruh-westerly generally down the 
middle of Itha:t river to la point [in lineWlith the middle of 
the 'Whangapoa Stream in Block VI, Atiamuri Survey District; 
:thence northerly generaHy ItO and up the middle olf that 
,stream to a point in Holle with the middle of the stream 
:£orming paIlt of the n01ith-eastern houndary of part Section 
112, Blo,ck HI, Atii:amuni Survey District; thence ,to and up the 
middle ,olf that strearm to and westerly along ,uhe sDuthern 
side of No. 30 State Highway ']0 a point in line wiith the 
western boOundary lolf Lot 1, D.P. 20272; Ithence to and a~ong 
that boundary and Ithe eastern boOundary 'Olf Lot 1, D~P. 251102, 
to the south-eastern bDundary 1of part TDkoroa 2; thence 
north-eas,terly aLong that houndary a.nd ,the ,south-easltern 
boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 2003,1, to the south-western boundary 
of Patetere South lIB 3; ,thence north-wes,terly lalongi that 
boOundary and its production ,to and a~ong the s:outh-western 
houndary 'Of Lot 1, D.P. S. 9825, in Block V,. HOfohoro Sur
vey DIstrict, to the westernmost ,corner ,oIf thalt lot; thence 
north-easterly along a right line between that westernmost 
corner 'and Trig. Station 27, Puwhenua, at the easternmost 
corner lof Block VII, Tapapa Ea&t Survey Distriict,to the 
po,int IOf oommencement; excluding Ithereifcf,om the City of 
Rroltorua, as hereinbefore des'cribed. 

"BOUNDARIES OF MAMAKU RIDING OF COUNTY OF ROTORUA 

ALL that area in the South Auckland Land District, Rotorua 
County, bounded by :a ~ine commencing in Block X, Rotorua 
Survey District, lat the intersection OIf the middle ,of No. 5 
Sta:te Highway and the western boundary of Rotorua County, 
las hereinbefore descrlibed, and proceeding south-easterly 
aLong the middle OIf that state highway to a point in line wi,th 
the midd[e oif the Rotorua Branch Railway; thence easterly 
generally ItO and Ia:long Ithe middle oOf that railway ,to a point 
in line with Ithe eastern boundary of part Section 8, Block XVI, 
,Rotorua Survey District; thence to and allong that boundary 
to the north-easrtern ,corner of !Lo't 13, 1O.P. S. 130; thence 
aLong the northern boundaries IOf Lots B, 12, and 11, D.P. 
S. :130, 'along a rligtht line to and aLong ithe northern boundaries 
001£ Lots 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1, D .. P. S. 130, to the 
western boundary oOf ithe last-named lot; thence southerly 
aIlong Ithat boundaryrto No.5 State Highway, along a right 
tine itO and allong Ithe eas,tern land south-eastern bDundanies 
,of part Section 6, Block XVI, Rotorua Survey District, to 
the soOuth-western boundary Dif Olwheriki 'lH North 3A; 
ithence lalong that boundary and its p11OductioOn 'to the southern 
side oOf Valley Road; ,thence easterly aloOng ;that roadsride to 
the eastern boundary ,of part Okoheriki 1H NOl1th 1B; thence 
aLong Ithat boundary ito the northern boundary of Okoheniki 
1K 'North No.8; thence easterly along the northern boundaries 
of Okoheriki 'lK North No.8, 7, land 6, Ito the north-western 
corner .of part Okoheriki lK North 1; ithence along the western 
boundaries of parts Okoheriki 1K North 11 and 2 and OkoOhe
riki lK North No.3; 4, and 5, to ,the northern bDundary .of 
pal1t Lot 10, D.P. 7245; thence easterly along that bpundary 
.to its northernmost point; thence a~oOng the eastern boundaries 
iQf part Lot 10, afoOresaid, another part Lot 10, D.lP. 7245 
(grave1 pit: New Zealand Gazette, 1921, p. 11119), and the 
part Lot 10 firs it-II1entioned, to Ithesouthem boundary of Lot 
2, 'D.P. 7245; thence laLong Ithat boundary to Ithe western side 
.of 1N0. 5 State Highway; thence southerly along that roadside 
to a poiint in [ine wiith the northern boundary 'Of Waikuta 
IB 5B 2B 2B; rthenceeas'terly genemlly ItO and aLong rthat 
boundary and its production to the eastern side '01£ Parawai 
IRooad; thence southerly along thart roadside Ito the northern 
boundary .of part Waikuta 'lB 2; ,thence along that boundary 
110 the shore IOf Lake Rotorua; ,thence south-easterly along 
:that shore to ,the boundary 'Olf Ithe City of Rotorua, as here
inbeDoTe described; thence south-westeI1ly and south-easterly 
a!long 'th'alt houndary to Ivhe middle .of No. 5 State Highway 
in BLock I, 11arawera Survey Distrriot; !thence south-westerly 
geneta!l1y alrong Ithe middle OIf No. 5 and No. 30 State High
ways !vO a point in line wiith Ithe soOuth-western boundary of 
Parekarangi A. 11.1 in Block VITI, Ho'oohoro Survey District; 
thence to and along ,that boundary ,to lthe south-eastern 
boundary of Tihio'tonga C. 2B; thence ,sDuth-westerly along 
that boundary and ilts production ,to land again along Ithat 
south-eastern boundary :to' land aLong the ISIOUIth-eastern bound
aries oO[ pa1it 'Ngati Whakaue B[oOck, KiautalO Rotohokahoka 
No. 3G 1, 3c 5, and 3A '5, parts Patetere South ilA and IB 2 
(starte :DOTest: New Zealand Gazette, 1194U, p. 270) :and IPaite
tere SOUith IB 3 Ito the nOl1thernmoslt ,corner Dif tR:O'tomahana 
iParekarangi ilA {part staJte Torest, lafOTesaid); thence south
easterly, ,south-westerly, and nonth-westerly along :the north
eastern, s outh-ea stern, landsou~h-western boundaries OIf lA, 
aif'oresalid, itO and aLong the south-western boundary IOf Pate
tere South lIB 3 toO the western boundary of the County .of 
RJotorua, as hereinbef'Ore described; Ithence north-westerly rand 
north-eastet11y along thart boundary ,to the point IOf oommence
ment. 

'BOUNDARIES OF CEN1RAL RIDING OF CoUNTY OF ROTORUA 

ALL ItOOt area in the South Auckland Land District, Rotorua 
Oounty, hounded by a line ,commencing 'On the shore of Lake 
lRbtDrua, at 'the south-western boundaryof' iWhakapoungakau 


